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THE NEW YEAR'S JOURNAL.

Better than read this look over the New Year's Journal, and

study its contents.
There is the concise story of public improvements by the city

jfovernment.
The showing of Salem payrolls will surprise even people living

ait the Capital City.
Then, look at the record of new buildings the' past year and

plans made for 1911.

The panoramic view of Salem.made by a Portland artist, shows .

Salem as a civic beauty spot. ,

That drawing, by one of the best artists in Portland, is the
keynote of future development for this city m

There are four pages devoted to the Hill system as the greatest
'

Oregon Development factor. ' '

A newspaper can work all the year around to boost a town and
all the people in it and not receive as much notice for it as a good
roast of one prominent citizen.

But it is the constructive work that counts for the community.
Pulling together on broad lines will make this a great inland

city of homes and schools.
You can do your little part by sending one of these Ne-.- v

Year's Journals to some friend.

ENGLAND WILL BE A REPUBLIC.

All signs point to the early dissolution of the monarchy of
Great Britain.

The people cannot always support the parasites flourishing
under the name of royalty.

Think of a second-clas- s kinglet asking to have his salary in-

creased to about four millions per annum.
Think of a heritage called a civil list to supoprt tenth cousin

lo the royal family devouring millions.
Think of the iniquity that flourishes under fpecial privileges

connected with royalty and aristocracy.
Then think of the same thing growing up in this country tin-

ker the guise of highly organized political officialism.
This country is aping and reproducing a militant parasite class

that propows to live off the people in the name of people's gov-emine-

But why blame them, when even the reformers and alleged
friends of the people play te game of multiplying officials until

-- the cows come home. " ' "'
After awhile the cows will not come home, as there won't be

anything for them to eat, and they won't give any milk.
o

SHOULD BE TAUGHT A LESSON IN MANNERS"

Oregon should have a state Institution to teach public officials
ICHSons in common politeness.

The State Board of Health has a secretary who has just pub-
lished a valuable advertisement for Eugene

ry
n!!3, hrit,yph0!d1

publicity.
fever that chy, and gives it some

The people of Eugene put up their money to advertise the cityas a charming pla-.- to live in, and it is;
; It is one of the most desirable home cities in the West andshould not bP fiivc , black 'eye by any official.
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MANY OF THE OLD GUARD

WILL DROP ODT OF SENATE

.SENATE SEATS IX XEXT (OXUKESS.

Senators already elected
Senators who will be without opposition
New men for the senate who will be elected without opposition.
Prlir.ary and legislative contests
Senators whose terms do not expire until 1913

Senators whose terms do not expire until 1915

Washington. January 2. Nineteen
hundred and eleven probably will re-

move from the United States senate
23 of Its members h of its
total membership. The New Year
will bring the election of new sena-
tors in more than two-thir- of the
states. It will witness a sweeping
change In that picturesque and

adjunct of the upper house
the "Old Guard."
The Democratic trend of the No-

vember elections will naturally have
a material bearing on the senatorial
contests, but will not be so marked as
in the house, where the Democratic
forces change from a minority to a
majority.

Two of the states North Dakota
and Virginia will chose two sena-
tors each.

In North Dakota, the regular term
of Senator McCumber (Republican)
and the appointive term of Senator
Purcell (Democrat) will expire on
March 3. Purcell was appointed by
a Democratic governor last January

fill a vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Senator Fountain L.
Thompson. The legislature elected in
November has a large Republican
majority, and one of Its first duties,
and Its great pleasure, will be to re-

place Purcell with a Republican.
Representative Asle J. Gronna, a mil-
itant Insurgent, Is assured of the po-

sition. McCumber will be
without opposition.

The next Virginia legislature will
elect two senators, one Jot the term
beginning March 4, 1911, and the oth-
er for the term beginning March 4,
1913. If senators Martin and Swan-so-

or either of them, have opposi-
tion In their desire for the
matter will be fought out In a Dem
ocratic primary held In the first week
of next September. Friends of Sena-
tor Martin whose term ends March
3, 1913, are inclined to the belief that
there will be no contest for his seat.
Whether Swanson will have competi

Congressman Car- - mint
ter GIhss has been urged by
friends to contest with Swanson for
the honor, but Glass has not Indicat-
ed whether or not he will make the
fight. In the absence of opposition,
the question of the sena-
tors would go direct to the legisla-
ture.

Martin has been In the senate 15
years, Swanson served seven terms In
congress and two terms as governor
of Virginia before he was appointed
to serve the unexpired term of the
late Senator Daniel. Glass has just
been elected for the sixth time as a
member of congress.

Friends of Senator !xdge find cold
comfort In the news from Massachu-
setts and they gravely fenr that he
may follow Aldrlch, Hale. Scott an!
Burrows, veteran leaders of the sen-
ate Into retirement. The most opti-
mistic of the senator's followers speak
of the situation as "close" or "doubt
ful. '

As the main of ene- - all has '.1'inies is to brine about his rinfont
there Is no Indication who will be
chosen as his successor In case he is
beaten. man who promises to
add most strength to the fight will
be most acceptable to Lodge's fees.
Pormer governors Curtis Guild, Jr.,
and John 1,. Dates and Representa-
tives McCall Weeks are under con-
sideration by the Republicans as can-
didates to be taken up in the event
that Lodge is forced to retire.

Rhode slnnd In Its attempt to select
11 successor to Senator Alilrl-- I,

started a fight so big thnt it bulges
the narrow boundaries of the slate.
II. V. l.liuiltt, a bis cotton ninnnrnn'
turer, Is the choice of Aldrich andt lie regular Republican organization.
uiey gave a ble dlnnir rintw t
boom Uppltt and AMrlch traveled allthe way from Washington to Provi-
dence to

tA conspiracy to ilofrnf' l.ippitt
charged by the hitter's friends agaii
JudRe I.e Huron R Coll. (Rep.)
Judge Arthur lliown. Democrat

and
good many Republicans ns asolution of the comnllcatlons tiint
have arisen' that Aldrich be returnedto the senate but the veteran has Rn

Insisted that his Hoi.ro- -
retirement was tils final word.

as a senator fromMaine. Is the object 0f a great fight
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without any particular favorite
Several men are cims'dered by the
leaders and Senator Depew's Demo-
cratic successor may be William F
Shoohan, Edward M. Stupard, Nor-

man E- - Mack, Mayor Gaynor, Alton
B. Parker, or some other candidate
not yet put forward.

Florida Democrats are in a daze
over the complications tlr-- confront
them in the senatorial eie :ion. The
first primary will be held on January
10, and if none of th' andltiatcs

a majority of all votes cast.
those who,, receive the highest votes
will meet In a second primary on
January 31. The expense of holding
a primary is SI 5,000, and no money

available for that purpose. It has
been proposed 'to primary
Judaie and clerks to serve without
compensation. In some counties
party leaders say the people do not
care about the contests and that they
will not hold primary elections.
Lawyers declare that a primary un
der the conditions which it seems
certain will exist. be Illegal. Nc
popular Interest Is is displayed in
the senntorsh'p, and the newspapers
practically lenoni it. Under these
doleful conditions the candidates
are: V. A. Blount, of Pensncola.
lawyer; N. P. Bryan, of Jacksonville,
lawyer, snd John N. C. Stockton, of
Jacksonville, real estate dealer. It

considered that two
primaries will be necessary to de-
cide the choice of the people.

There is a mxup too in California.
In the Republican primary, A. G.
Spaulding, n San Diego millionaire.
whosri name is known throughout the
baseball world, and Judge Charles
D. Works, of Los Angeles, submitted
their ambitions to the citizens.

received a major'ty of the
popular vote, but Spauldlr.g carried
a majority of the legislative districts.
Each claims with ardor that the re-

sult entitles him the votes of the
Republicans in the legislature. Thire
has been some talk of returnlnetion is doubtful.

strongly

The

in

is

wiP

Is probable

to

Dut that is considered
Improbable, because he Is a "stand
patter and the' legislature is prog-
ressive The legislators will tackle
the problem in a session btglnnlng
January 8th.

Iowa is a center of interest be-
cause a group of fighting pro-
gressives are out for the seat of
Senator "Lafe" Young, temporarily
serving by appointment as the. suc-
cessor of the lafc Senator Dolliver.
The legislature will elect a senator
for the remainder of the Dolliver
term, which expires March 3. 1913
Young Is a steel-cla- d conservative,
nsd does not exnect to h Piar-tor- t
Attorney General H. Byvrs seems
io oe in tne lead and other candi-
dates are: W. S. Kenyon, assistan''o the Attorney General of theI'n'ted S iites, Coneressmnn Wn,i.
and Hubbard, progressives, andCongressman Pickett,
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.Moses E. Clapp, Republican, was
by the state convention for

and there was no sign ofopposition until a few dnys ng
when Governor Eberhard rilsplnver'symptoms of senatorltis. His act'oncaused a smsation among MinnesotaRepublid'ms, and if he openly entersthe f Rht, it wlirbe a big one. WithEberhard in the game. Congressman
Tawncy and perhaps Frank B Kel-logg, government trust Imster.' mavalso enter and add to the gayety ofthe limes.

In New .IerSe7 it is a n,1Pst,nwhe h,r James Smith or James E.Mart ne. Democrats, shall succeedenitor Ke;4i. Republican.- JHrtlnereceived a majority of the votes in aprimary, but Smith, who 'is a mil-lionaire and an ally of the'b'g Xew
Jork business interests, claims thathe vote at the primaries worth- -less as a test (if nnl.llo
"",rlr "ootirow Wilsen
ty rnoiirseii Martin". i.
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DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only Trugcash slore in Oregonowes no one, and no on n. i.
Kttorney Mfies large stock: its ohoi.

r. ! Sh0W C0Se8 l,r9
h drugs, medicines, notions t0llet srticles, wlr, and liquors of V

RUds for medicinal purposes. Dr"one Is a regular graduate In medlcine ar.d has had many years of ex
I'erlenee la nractwrl' W reiinn no '."i:r "nl "e free.

'1 !:ni0nlnto Ice for toea
ur. btone can be found 1:ai. .oy all nuw ronslUerv,! out of th. rae his drue store,
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HORLICECS
It Miani

Original and Genulm

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k (or All Ages.

More healthful lhan Tea of Cotlee.

Agre with the weakest digestion.

Deliciouj, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted gram, powder form.

A quick Iuntn prepared in a minute.

Take no robstitnte. Ak for HORLICK'S.

P3T Others are imitations.

.ruong West Virgin'a Democrats for
iho honor of succeeding Senator
Scott. Republican. C. W. Watson,
a millionaire coal operator and J. T.

MiGraw, long a Democratic leader,
seem to be In the lead, but the out-

come Is unnrtain. Watson has the
support of W. K. Chilton, an ancient
poli ical enemy of MiGraw, and a
power a the southern part of the

ate. If Watson wuikens, Chilton la
likely to enter the race. Other
candidates are: S. W. Martin, a
lawyer of Martinsburg: L E. Tler-ne- y.

coal operator, of Pewhatlan:
C. W. Osonton, lawyer, of FayMtes-vlll- e;

J. J. Corn well, lawyer, of
Romany, and Congressman John W.
Davis.

Tennessee with Its bitter polltihal
t(!mner will struggle with the claims
of A varied assortment of candldntes y
The list Incltid'rt Henton McMillan,
who served twenty years in Congress

owing

E. I). and, of
Newton editors; on 8treMts, during

It seemed that 'there was not

war and of Philippines, t,aiem.
a B. stretch of work last until

of the state nf the
commission, and O. T. Fltzhugh

Senator
Democrat, has said he does not de-

sire term, but in otse of a
he be drawn into the,rennrt i.

fight.
Among T. J.

Walsh, an attorney of a
strong force In the senatorial con

His chief opponent is W. G.
a e, has

long had an to breiik
Washington, either senator

- president. W.
Clark, the copper magnate;

Edwin and
have been mentioned.
was a state senator and led In

the fight to nt Clr.o-- from the
United States senate. of his
stunts several years ago to dash

the aisle of
senate In the air
and shouting that was the
given by Clark s agents In an alt
tempt to bribe him.

OpiwIh hundred
choose Nation

pointed freely
vacancy caused permit.

place, orators

contest would necessl
election

having lieutenant gover-
nor include

C"ngressmcn Brantley
Hprwlck. W. A. Covington,
prnhibitlon leader.

elected
congress are Carroll

Republican membe
Vermont,

Sharp (Dem. Miss.) who
Demo-

cratic leader
who be

without opposition (Rep.,
Culberson (Dem., ); Du-no- nt

(Ren.. Del.); (Rep.,
Wis.) (Rep.,
Xlxon (Rep.. Nov.); Oliver

Rayner (Dem.. Md.);
Sutherland (Rep., Utah).

New who elected to
opposition

K. (Dem., Intl.); Gilbert
Hitchcock (Dem., Neb.); James

(Hem., Mo,);
(Ren..

30 senators
been

onlv nine others are
certain

senators

senators, March 1915.
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CHINESE WANT

TO

MAHCKU DYNASTY

DNITID FRISS LIISID

Francisco, A nation
campaign raise with

which to accomplish overthrow of
old Manchu dynasty In China

was started today by San Francisco
of Young China

when it b'X of the orsran- -
July, will a in San Francisco and as

s"r t0 J. M. Terrell, ap- - ,n California have
to serve temporarily themselves to give as

by the of Sen- - as tnelr will But
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States to obtain similar pledges.
t ne society has hopes of raising

several hundred thousand dollars,
according to its local secretary, Jue
Chockman.

When it comes to the morality ofour ancestors, none of us can boast
much; the records do not show thatAdam and Eve were married.
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ACT FINE AND

The real treachery and danger In
kidney trouble la because the first
symptoms are always Been in other
parts of the body anything
wrong is noticed with the kidneys
themselves.

The moment you suspect any
bladder or urinary disorder, or

feel dull, constant backache or the
urine Is thick, cloudy or offensive or
full of sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a scalding sensation,
begin taking Pape's Diuretic aa di-

rected, with the that there
is no other medicine at any
made anywhere else in the world,
which Is so harmless or will effect no

thorough and prompt a cure.
Put an end to kidney trouble while

It Is only (rouble before It develops
Into Dropsy; Gravel, Diabetes or
Brlght's Disease. '

j i

Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon
the kidneys, bladder and urinary sys-

tem; cleanBBB, heals and regulates
these organs, ducts and glands and
completes the cure within a few days.

Pains in the back, sides or loins,
rheumatic twinges, head-

ache, nervousness, dizziness, bilious
stomach, prostatic trouble,

Inflamed or puffy eyelids, weak-
ness, worn-o- ut feeling and many oth-

er symptoms caused by clogged, Inac-

tive kidneys promptly vanish. Fre-
quent, painful and uri-
nation due to weak or irritable blad-
der Is overcome.

Your physician, banker
or any mercantile will vouch
for the of Thomp-
son & Pape, of who pre-
pare Pape's Diuretic nt

by every druggist In the
world.

A Reliable Cough Medicine
Is valuable family friend. Folev'a
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa states: "Several
members of my family have been
cured of bad coughs and colds by
the use of Foley's Honey and Tar and
I am never without a bottle in the

It soothes and relieves the
Irritation in the throat and loosens
up the cold. I have always found it
a reliable cough cure and do not hes-
itate to recommend It highly." For
la grippe coughs and stuffy colds, for
children and grown persons and for
delicate people use only Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar. Contains no opiates.
Red

To Cnr 4 0(ldl in On Day. j

Take Laxative Bramo Qulnin Tab-let-

Druggists refund meay if it
fails to cure. E. W, Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

have . reduced thewages of employes, but lumber stays
fit the sama old price.

71 T Har is for men, too.
IVlCTl !t is a sPlendid hair-dressin- g. It

is refreshing, cooling; and it
the scalp clean and healthy. It never changes the color
" "1C "i m me least. Ask vour doctor.
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WE HE WAITING FOR YOC , ,
to make your first meat purchase at
this market. The longer you keep
irom making It, the more pleasure of
eating prime meats vnn win miaa
How about some chops or a steak for ,

tomorrow's Just come
and see how tempting, they are... And',
they'll taste even better than they
look. . '

E. C. CROSS &
1880

A i

Mr. Piano -Buyer, if you reaIly wanta

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

You have the greats opportunity, of aKfeti

.1 .
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-

J. O.

A

me to

.urr 0"serai of our piano, had
ouguuy Damaged, and thos

ridiculously low prices.

No reasonable offer will be refused
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